nable (BH), (2) Carbon-Manganese alloyed steels (CMn), and (3) High Strength Low Alloy (HSLA) grades [4] . These steels are single phase (ferritic) and have been dominating the crash components of cars until 1990's [5] .
"Advanced" high strength steels (AHSS) consist of more than one phase and have been developed as early as 1970's [6] . It was mid 1990's, when cold rolled dualphase (DP) steels were commercially available for the automotive industry [7] . These steels have ductile ferritic matrix with islands of hard martensite. The strength is increased by adjusting the alloying elements (mostly carbon) and/or the percentage of martensite [8] .
Transformation Induced Plasticity (TRIP) steels were first defined in 1967 [9] . These steels have up to 15% retained austenite, which would transform to
A B S T R A C T
I n the automotive industry, one of the most common methods to reduce the weight of the body components is to downgage the sheets using higher strength steels. In the design phase, engineers typically use the material properties of the incoming material, such as the yield strength and the elongation. For forming analyses, however, more detailed characterization is required (flow curves, anisotropy, forming limit curves, etc.). Once the components are formed in the press shop, the yield strength increases due to work (strain) hardening. The parts are then welded in the body shop, and the body-in-white goes to the paint shop where it is baked to cure the paint. Most steels' yield strength changes during this paint bake cycle, which determines its final properties in service. Bake hardening (and in some cases, bake softening) is measured by Bake Hardening Index (BHI) as defined by EN 10325-2006. The standard dictates relatively low pre-strain (2%) and baking temperature (170°C). In real production conditions however, higher strains are achieved and baking temperatures may exceed 170°C to shorten the baking time. In this study, a new generation Advanced High Strength Steel (AHSS) grade TBF 1050 was characterized for metal forming purposes and its bake hardening response was studied both as the standard suggests and as the real production cycle dictates.
ning would increase the yield strength and hardness; and reduces the ductility. This is called strain hardening (also known as work hardening) [15] . Work hardening of a material can be easily measured by a simple tensile test. In TRIP steels and TRIP-aided steels, very high strain hardening is observed until the uniform elongation [16] . This can be explained by the localized high strain hardening rate, caused by formation of mobile dislocations and the transformation of retained austenite to martensite [17, 18] .
In press shops, when a steel is deformed its thickness is reduced, but its yield strength is increased by work hardening. Typically, in computer-aided-engineering (CAE) calculations, both of these effects are included. For example, NVH and crash simulations include both thinning and hardening effects. However, bake hardening effect was mostly discarded [19] .
Bake hardening is the increase of yield stress after deformation, followed by a baking cycle. Bake hardenability of a steel is typically measured by tensile test [3] , according to EN 10325-2006 standard [20] . Fig. 2 summarizes how the "Bake Hardening Index" is measured. According to the standard, the deformation is limited to 2% pre-strain (engineering) and baking cycle is at 170°C for 20 minutes.
Since there is a class of "Bake Hardenable" steels, one may think that other high strength steels do not harden during bake cycle. In reality, most AHSS grades also harden after baking. In most steel datasheets, bake hardening index is given as a material property. For a given dual phase steel (cold rolled DP590, CR330Y590T-DP) for example, most steel makers claim a minimum 30 MPa bake hardening index (BHI as shown in Fig. 2 , sometimes abbreviated as BH 2 ) [21, 22, 23] .
However, former studies have shown that even at 2% pre-strain, much higher BHI was achieved. A study by Volvo for example, showed that the yield strength of DP1000 was increased from 760 to 1020 MPa after work and bake hardening. Similarly, the yield strength of DP1200 was increased from 950 to 1220 MPa [24] .
In another study by Salzgitter, tensile specimens cut from real automotive components were tested. Results are tabulated in Table 1 . Since the pre-strain was not kept constant, but changed with the part complexity, work hardening numbers were not constant [25] .
Since the new generation AHSS have higher formability compared to steels with similar yield strength; the part complexity and thus the pre-strain could be even higher. Effect of pre-strain was known and studied as early as 1990's martensite when plastically deformed. This so-called TRIP effect increases elongation [10] . Martensitic steels for cold (MART) and hot forming (Press hardened steel, PHS) are also classified as 1 st generation AHSS. Currently PHS is the strongest steel family used in the automotive industry (up to 1300 MPa yield and 1800 MPa tensile strength), but requires a special hot forming line [4] .
In 1998, Grässel and Frommeyer have developed Twinning Induced Plasticity (TWIP) steels [11] . These grades are classified as 2 nd generation AHSS [5] and have very high elongation and strength. Over 60% total elongation was reported on a commercially available TWIP Steel with 500 MPa Yield and 980 MPa tensile strength [12] . Although seemed very promising, 2 nd generation AHSS did not find many industrial applications, due to high material costs and poor weldability [13] .
Since the beginning of the decade, automotive industry has been demanding high strength steels that have higher formability compared to 1 st generation AHSS and less alloying elements compared to the 2 nd generation [14] . Currently, Quenching & Partitioning (Q&P) steels and TRIP aided Bainitic Ferrite steels are commercially available and can be considered as 3 rd generation AHSS [13] .
This paper studies a TBF steel's mechanical properties in detail and also discusses the `in-service` properties after work and bake hardening effects.
BACKGROUND
When a steel sheet is formed in the press shop, the strai- [26] . However, most of the early works had limited prestrain. A summary of several studies on pre-strain is given in Fig. 3 [26, 27, 28, 29] .
Lastly, the standard dictates that the bake hardening studies should be done at 170°C. However, in manufacturing conditions, temperature in the paint bake tunnel may increase over 200°C. Typically if the furnace temperature exceeds 170°C, the baking time could be reduced, as long as the time-temperature profile is within the acceptable region, as shown in Fig. 4 [30] . This is of extreme importance, as the paint shops are typically the bottleneck of a car maker. The capacity of the total production is generally limited by the paint shop. If the cycle time here could be reduced, the overall productivity could be boosted [31] .
A special condition in bake hardening of TBF steels is the fact that, they contain ferrite, bainite, martensite and retained austenite. It is reported that from these phases bainite contributes most to BH response. It is also possible that some fraction retained austenite may transform due to holding at high temperature for several minutes, or the martensite may be tempered [16, 27] . According to [32] , the amount of retained austenite does not change with temperatures up to 170°C for a TRIP 700 steel. Only after 700 minutes holding at 220°C, the retained austenite fraction started to decrease in the aforementioned steel.
Several studies in the literature has also shown that with increased baking temperature, higher bake hardening response could be determined [26, 28] . In this study, (1) TBF steels are studied, and (2) the baking time was reduced with increased baking temperature.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
In this study, commercially available, cold rolled TBF 1050 steels are studied at two different thickness levels: 1.0 and 1.6 mm. These steels were characterized using: 5)Bake hardening experiments at 0%, 2%, 5% and 10% pre-strain; at various "industry emulating" temperatures and durations.
Tensile Tests
Tensile specimens were manufactured using wire EDM method to minimize the damage at the edges. Tests were conducted at two crosshead speeds: 30 mm/min and 150 mm/min. Although there was no strain rate control, these crosshead speeds gave relative constant true strain rate levels of: (3.75±0.10)x10 -3 and (18.3±0.2)x10-3s -1 . As illustrated in Fig. 5 , the yield strength was found to be sensitive to the strain rate; whereas the ultimate tensile strength was predominantly affected by the thickness. Material properties found in this study are tabulated and compared with the literature in Table 2 .
Elemental analysis
Elemental analysis was performed on 1.0 mm thick steels, using Bruker Q4 optical emission spectrometer. Samples were measured 10 times, at different locations. The results were compared with the literature in Table 3 .
Elastic modulus measurement using RFDA
Elastic modulus measurement was done using impulse excitation and resonant frequency and damping analyser (RFDA) system. In this method, a rectangular specimen is placed on two supporting wires. An impulse excitation is given by the system, and a microphone records the vibrations. Through signal processing, elastic properties of a specimen could be determined. Details of the methodology and the system used in this study can be studied in detail from reference [35] . In this study, 55x10 mm specimens were prepared using wire EDM. 4 test specimens were produced for each thickness. Results are tabulated in Table 4 .
Disk compression tests
For metal forming simulations, yield locus is one of the most important input data. To build some of the modern yield loci (such as Yld2000 or Banabic 2005), biaxial anisotropy coefficient (r b ) and biaxial yield strength (σ b ) are required [36, 37] . A method to determine these coefficients is disk compression test [38] . 10 mm diameter disks were cut using wire EDM technique. These are then compressed in a universal tensile machine. The final disks became elliptical, and the ratio between the strains gives the biaxial anisotropy coefficient, as summarized in Fig. 6 . Calculated values are given in Tab- Figure 6 . Calculation of biaxial anisotropy coefficient (after [37] ). 
The biaxial yield strength is calculated using a linear fit [37] , as shown in Fig. 7 .
Bake hardening studies
As discussed in earlier sections, in this study: (1) higher pre-strains and (2) realistic furnace conditions were studied. Since the tensile tests have shown that the parts can be deformed 12.6-17.7% total elongation (see Table  2 ), the maximum pre-strain was selected to be 10%. The tensile specimens were pre-strained to 2, 5 and 10% using a universal tensile test machine. Specimens were then placed in the furnace which is already pre-heated to the temperatures listed in Table 6 . Furnace temperature and dwell time data are received from Tofaş. To compare the results, conditions of EN10325 were also studied. Once the specimens stay in the furnace for the given time, they were taken out. The specimens were air cooled to room temperature and tensile tests were performed until fracture. Results of one test conditions can be seen in Fig. 8 .
As seen in Fig. 8 , when the tensile curves are shifted with pre-strain, the difference between the "as-received" curve and the tested material's curve gives the bake hardening. To calculate the work hardening, it is possible to use the stress level on the "as-received" curve and subtract the yield strength of the corresponding material (i.e., 1.0 mm or 1.6 mm thick). Work hardening values were quite repeatable. This can be seen in Fig. 9a-b .
With only two exceptions, as pre-strain and as temperature is increased, the bake hardening was found to be increasing. In addition, the bake hardening response of TBF steels was found to exceed 200 MPa, when 10% pre-strain is applied. Even at 5% pre-strain, 1200 MPa yield strength could be achieved after bake hardening.
CONCLUSION
In this study, a commercially available 3 rd generation AHSS grade had been selected and its elastic/plastic properties were characterized, including its bake hardening response. It has to be noted that these values are only from one batch of one producer.
Elemental analyses have proved that 3 rd generation AHSS had relatively low alloying elements, especially compared to 2 nd generation AHSS. As the blank has low carbon equivalency, its welding parameters are expected to be compatible with current body shops. A further study on weldability is currently ongoing.
Further analysis on the phase fractions (especially retained austenite) is required to understand how the changes in phase fractions may have effect on the hardening, anisotropy and bake hardening responses.
Elastic modulus of these steels was found to be on the lower side of steels. This information may be useful for further studies about springback of these grades. Biaxial material properties as required by some yield criterion were measured by disk compression test. Currently there is no literature data to compare these results. In future, these values could be used to build YLD2000-2D or BBC2005 yield criteria; and by using finite element simulations, the material model could be validated.
One of the main purposes of using cold formable advanced high strength steels is to reduce press hardened steels (PHS). It was clearly found that after press forming and bake hardening, this grade may have a yield strength over 1200 MPa. This is comparable to PHS, which would require a special hot forming line and expensive process. 
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